The Glenview Ice Center is home to the Glenview Grizzlies, Glenivew Stars, Glenview Blades Synchro Skating Teams, Glenbrook South Hockey Club and more to generate thousands of visits weekly!

Why Advertise at the Glenview Ice Center?

• It’s affordable! Our rate structures will ensure a great return on your advertising dollar!
• Your business will gain repetitive exposure to highly active participants and their families that are typically affluent and upwardly mobile.
• The Ice Center is open **18 hours daily, seven days per week** with a constant turnover of patrons and visitors throughout the day.
• Our customer base comes primarily from the communities of Glenview, Golf, Northbrook, Arlington Heights, Mount Prospect and Des Plaines. Throughout the season, teams from across the Chicago metropolitan area visit the Ice Arena for games, exhibitions, tournaments, and competitions.
• The **Glenview Stars**, one of the well-known youth hockey programs in the United States, has close to **300 participants** playing close to **200 games per year** at the facility and weekly practices throughout the facility.
• The GIC youth league, the **Grizzlies**, has **380 players** playing close to **200 games per year** and the Development Program boasts over **200 youth skaters** on a seasonal basis.
• The **Glenbrook South Hockey Club** also calls the Glenview Ice Center home, playing approximately **80 games annually**. The annual GBS-GBN hockey game draws close to **600 people** in the building in one night.
• The Glenview Ice Center also boasts a large, active Figure Skating program with **400 participants** in addition to Public Skating and Special Events. In addition, your company’s name will be in the Glenview Ice Center’s Annual Ice Show Program.
• A unique opportunity to target both **children AND adults** and demonstrate your commitment to youth sports.

For further information, contact:

Brian Montgomery at (224) 521-2088

Or

Brian.Montgomery@glenviewparks.org
**All prices listed are based on a 12 month (1 year) option. Multi-year deals are available upon request. Ads will be placed so all participants and spectators will see them. Provide the GIC with your logo and information and the staff will do the rest.**

**Dasher Board Ads (25)**

Be right in the middle of the all the action at over 300 games and events each year! Ads are 3’ x 8’. $1,100 price includes all artwork and production fees. With no new artwork / production for following renewal years, renewal price is $1,000.

Dasher Board Space: $1,100

Dasher Board Renewal: $1,000
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